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Bismillah 

Today’s Challenge involves your family and insha’Allah your community. 

They say that today’s children are tomorrow’s leaders. 

Muslims have the best teacher and leader. 

Rasool Allah – May the Peace and Blessing of Allah be Upon him. 

We have been taught through his Sunnah about every aspect of our lives 

– from sleeping, to waking to working, to studying and everything in 

between. 

Our children today are the Ambassadors of Islam tomorrow. 

So today I want you to get the young souls in your life onto this 

Challenge. 

These young souls can be your younger siblings, children, nieces or 

nephews. 

And if you don’t have any of them then hit the community. 

So, if you do have immediate young ones in your family then I want you 

to set up a task for them. 

Get them to research about Hajj (depending on their age) or research 

with them. 

Get books on Hajj – talk to them about it and get them to write about it. 

Create some games – play some game. 

Get creative. 

If you have teen souls in your world then set them challenging questions 

and essays (especially if they love learning or writing).  

This could also be something they use as a class speech insha’Allah. 

If not then get creative and play games. 

There are many free resources available online. 

Hit Google and you’ll find them. 
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Trust me! 

And if you don’t have immediate young souls in your family then why not 

create something for the children in the community? 

Do you have youth clubs in your community? You may consider joining 

one or setting one up. 

Think about it for a moment. 

Have you seen the latest teen role models they have out there? 

The latest teen stars? 

Are they the examples you want them to follow? 

Children don’t listen to what we say but act as we do. 

Now is the time – and these 10 Days are perfect? 

Why? 

Hajj has many rituals and rites we need to perform and then even Eid ul-

Adha itself has a major significance with the sacrifice and the story behind 

it. 

You get my point right? 

Awesome! 

So now is your chance to do or create something memorable for the 

young souls and in turn you will also be actively learning insha’Allah. 

I run a weekend kids club which I set up in 2009 (my first business). 

I will be writing blogs and newsletters for parents and kids insha’Allah. 

I have a section called; ‘Kids Write’. 

So now is your chance to get the young ones (especially 5-10 year olds) 

to write a piece and showcase it to the world and inspire other young 

souls. 

They may be the next bestselling author one day soon insha’Allah. 

Here is the link http://www.knowledgeseekersclub.co.uk/kids-write.html  

http://www.knowledgeseekersclub.co.uk/kids-write.html
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And email their pieces to ‘knowledgeseekersclub@hotmail.com’ 

This will also increase their confidence as well as teach them about 

research and becoming lifelong students of knowledge of the Islamic 

sciences insha’Allah. 

And a bonus daily tip – get them involved in practical acts and worship. 

Show them how to do wudhu. 

Let them pray with you. 

Let them memorise the Qur’an and practice with you and you can test 

them. 

Create mini study circles for them and their friends. 

Let them attend and sit in your study circles. 

Take them to congregational prayer. 

See, there is so much daily practical acts we can do that will instil the love 

of the deen within them insha’Allah. 

I think those are plenty of tips to get you started right now. 

Add your own tips to it too insha’Allah. 

And remember to email those short pieces they write. 

I look forward to reading them!  

 

"You are the best nations, taken out for the guidance of mankind. 

You enjoin good and forbid evil and you have full faith in Allah" 

{Q:3:110} 


